Dragut's fame, which had earned him the proud title of The Drawn
Sword of Islam, made it easy for him to overbear the older and ruder
Alicot. He stayed the service of the guns which had been dragged by
oxen from the citadel so as to pound this little remnant of Cherchell's
invaders, and instead sent into the amphitheatre a trumpeter with a
Sag of truce and an invitation to the Roumi to surrender,
Prospero left decision fa his followers. They had seen the guns
brought, and many of them were already making as best they could
their peace with God, conceiving the moment arrived in which they
would have to appear before Him. Eagerly they snatched at this
offer of life; for although the sufferings of slavery would darken it, yet
the hope of ultimate deliverance would ever be fortifyingly present.
So they cast away their weapons and in stern, silent resignation
came forth as they were bidden. The Moslems noisily surrounded
them to herd them away to the pens they would tenant until the
destination of each came to be determined in the souk-el-abeed.
Last of all came Prospero, in a bitterness of heart compounded of
distress for the followers whom his action had doomed to this hideous
fate and of anger with Doria for having abandoned him and them.
He had acted upon the persuasion that once he were engaged as&ore,
the Lord Andrea, as a Christian knight, would account himself com-
mitted to postpone departure and compelled to remain at hand so as
to bring him off again. In this he chose, unreasonably it must be
admitted, to perceive only the ruthless egotism which was responsible
for the old feud between his house and the House of Doria. He had
lately dwelt, he thought, in a fool's paradise, believing that so far as
he was concerned the feud was dead. It had never, he found, been
more alive than at this moment.
His brow dark with these thoughts, which weighed upon him even
more heavily than those of the captivity into which he was going, he
emerged alone from the ruins of the amphitheatre, and stood con-
frontkig the mob that yelled insults and brandished weapons in his
face. Then he became aware of a princely figure in a caftan of green
sarcenet clasped about his loins by a long tongued belt from which
hung a scimitar hilted in ivory and gold. A turban of green silk was
wreathed about a spiked helmet that shone like polished silver. Dragut-
Reis, tall, vigorous and sardonic with his black forked beard, aquiline
nose and piercing eyes was steadily regarding him. The vivid red lips
parted, and strong white teeth flashed in a sudden smile. The princely
figure advanced, cuffing aside those who stood in his way, with a
sharply barked "Balak!" He came before Prospero with a deep
salaam, his palm to his brow. Then he laughed.
t "The fortune of war once again, Ser Prospero." He used the
Lingua Franca, that queer compound of tongues more or less compre-
hensible to all dwellers on the Mediterranean littoral
"And yet another change of that same fortune, Messer Dragut.
Since I must be a prisoner I give thanks that I am yours."
He was unbuckling his sword-belt to make surrender of his weapons.
But Dragut checked him. From his intercourse with the Franks the
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